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Congratulations and Good Luck to all of our
2016 LTC Participants
March 25-27, 2016
Mobile, Alabama
Mallory Bassett
Colton Boggs
Macee Boggs
Lauren Brimingham
Megan Brimingham
Caroline Carter
Jillian Carter
Jacob Cleghorn
Claire Clemmons
Ethan Dorantes
Ileah Dorantes
Kendall Edwards
Kennedy Edwards
Ashley Fowler
Lexie Fowler
Gracie Hicks
Emily Howe
Weston Howe
Morgan Johnson

Heidi Lacroix
Jayden Lacroix
Saylor Lambert
Willow Lambert
Andrew Medley
Justin Medley
Molly O’Clair
Tyler O’Clair
Landon Opitz
Jonas Phifer

Tinzley Phifer
Jackson Pruitt
Tyler Pruitt
Ava Rubery
Madeline Rubery
Kaitlyn Shebs
Maddie Shebs
Dimitri Sims
Breanna Snider
Callie Snider
Easton Steed
Tucker Steed
Erica Strickland
Keely Strickland
Jacquelyn Vaughn
Kennamer Wright
Trace Wright
Gabriel Yaeger
Julia Yaeger
Maria Yaeger

“May the Lord repay you for what you have done. My you
be richly rewarded by the Lord, the God of Israel, under whose
wings you have come to take refuge.” – Ruth 2:12 NIV

Pretty Easter Eggs
Tony Brimingham
When I was a kid, I loved Easter. I loved decorating
eggs. I loved hiding eggs. I loved hunting eggs. I loved
eating the eggs. When I was a kid there
were no Easter egg decorating kits like
you can buy at Walmart. When I was a
kid, you had a six pack of food dye. You
took a bowl of water and added two drops
of dye to the water. You used a teaspoon
to gently lower the egg into the water
being careful not to let the egg roll off the
spoon. Some eggs you would dip half
way into one color dye and the dip the
other end into another color of dye.
The goal was to have the best decorated egg. The
goal was to have the egg that was so beautiful that
everyone wanted to find it.
Being the mischievous boy that I was, I was always
looking for a joke to play on someone. I remember once
taking a raw egg and decorating it to the beauty of all the
other eggs in my basket. I couldn’t wait for someone to
find this egg. It was going to be awesome to see the
face of the person who cracked this egg. Little would
they know of the impending mess that would be found
inside.
From the outside, all the eggs looked the same.
From the inside, there was a big difference. One was
solid and in order, the other - just one big mess.
Sometimes our lives can be described the same
way. We dress up the outside. We make the outside
look pretty. Our appearance is attractive. But the inside
is just one big mess. This is what Jesus tried to get the
Pharisees to understand in Matthew 23:25.

Sausage Biscuits
Halo Orange
Nutri-Grain Bar
Coffee & Water

Breakfast for the
Homeless
It is always a
humbling
experience to
serve breakfast
to the homeless
in downtown
Birmingham. It is
equally humbling
to see so many
teens and adults
with such
compassion and
love to serve
those in need.
Thank you for
your hearts.

Woe to you, teachers of the law and
Pharisees, You Hypocrite! You clean the
outside of the cup and dish, but inside
are full of greed and self-indulgence.”
My prayer is that God will fill my heart with love and
brotherly kindness, a love and compassion for people.
My prayer is that God will fill my heart with patience for
those who do me wrong. My prayer is that God will fill
my heart with His heart!

LTC
2 Timothy 3:15 “and how from infancy you have known the Holy Scriptures, which are able to make you wise for
salvation through faith in Christ Jesus.”
I’m excited about this weekend. My kids are going to participate in Leadership Training for Christ (LTC). I’m excited
because two of my kids have put many hours into studying their Bible, preparing their hearts and minds to participate in
this event. I’m so proud of them and of all of the Riverchase participants that have put so much effort into their activities.
The last few weeks I have seen our teens and preteens with their notebooks for Bible bowl. I have seen scripts in their
hands trying to memorize their lines, practicing their speeches and song leading in classrooms when they thought no
one was watching.
Thank you for encouraging these young people to explore their gifts and to strengthen the abilities they already have.
Let’s continue to pray for them, and let’s continue to support them as they grow in their own faith to the Lord.
-David

Sympathy

For the Record

Our sympathy is extended to Ellen & Glenn Davis in
the death of Ellen’s father, Hubert Conner. The funeral
was yesterday in Troy, Al.

Sunday, March 20, 2016

Our sympathy is extended to Ollie & Mary Scott in the
death of Ollie’s sister, Silbia Kampmeier. The visitation will
be Thursday, March 24, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. with the
funeral to follow at 3:00 p.m. at the Cullman Heritage
Funeral Home.

TOTS
Join us on Tuesday, April 12, for TOTS. We will meet
in the reception room, due to elections, to make bears
and then enjoy a finger food lunch together. On Tuesday,
March 29, there will be an extra bear stuffing session
instead of bible class, due to spring break. There will not
be a lunch.

Office Closed
The church office will be closed Monday, March 28. If
you need anything, please contact us on our cell phones.

VBS
Mark your calendars. Our VBS will be Sunday
through Wednesday, June 12-15.

Bible Study
Early Worship
Late Worship
Total Sunday Morning
Sunday Night
Contribution
YTD Average
Budget

473
276
422
698
306
$33,502.23
$38,944.02
$34,500.00

Dear Riverchase Church Family,
Thank you so much for the many acts
of kindness, prayers, visits and phone
calls during the time Bill was sick and
following his death. In addition, thank
you for the wonderful food and meal
that was provided following his funeral.
We appreciate so much your words of
e n c o u r a g e me n t a n d o u r f a m i ly
continues to ask for your prayers.
In Christian love,
Wanda Johnson
and family

LiveWires! Events
Help make someone’s day! Riverchase teens will
prepare and deliver care packages to the residents at
Rainbow Omega on Saturday, April 9, and we need
your help. Listed below are the items we plan to put
in special care packages. You can help by making a
monetary donation of $15.00 to help cover the cost
of these items. If you have any questions, contact the
church office at 205-988-5808.

2-in-1 Shampoo/Conditioner
Body Wash
Toothbrush
Toothpaste
Dry Erase Board & Markers
Simple Word Search
Hairbrush
Coloring Books & Crayons
Tote Bags
Thank you for your support!!






LiveWires! Trip to Mobile: Thursday-Saturday,
April 7-9, to see Bellingragth Gardens in bloom,
Dauphin Island Sea Lab and the new GulfQuest
museum.
LiveWires! Game Night: Friday, April 22, 6:30
p.m. In the reception room.
LiveWires! Day at the Lake: Saturday, April 30,
you will spend the day at the Hare’s lake house.

Upcoming Events







LTC Convention: Friday-Sunday, March 25-27.
Men’s Breakfast: Saturday, April 2, 8:00 a.m. in the
Family Life Center.
Bridal Tea for Haley Davenport, bride elect of
Will Brown: Sunday, April 3, 1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
in the reception room. They are registered at
Sugarboo & Co., Belk and Bed, Bath and Beyond.
FTG # 1 Fellowship: Sunday, April 3, 7:00 p.m. in
the Family Life Center.
Bridal Tea for Erin Chambers, bride elect of Kyle
Jordan: Sunday, April 10, 1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. in
the reception room. They are registered at Bed,
Bath and Beyond and Sur La Table.

1868 Montgomery Hwy.
Birmingham, AL 35244
www.riverchasechurch.org
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This week at Riverchase:
Wednesday, March 23

College Dinner, 6:00 p.m.
Friday-Sunday, March 25-27

LTC, Mobile, Alabama
Monday, March 28

Church office closed.
Tuesday, March 29

Extra Bear Stuffing Day, 10:00 a.m.
Please continue to remember in prayer:
Patricia Anderson (former member), Tommie Cleghorn
(Jay’s mother), Bonnie Daniels (Turner’s friend), Celia
Dorantes (David’s mom), Pat Driskell (David’s mother),
Ruth Hare (David Hare’s mother), Joan Harris (Betz’s
friend), Jennifer Henderson (friend of Masoner’s)
Richard Howe (Steve’s dad), Butch Johnson (Dana
Jones’ brother), Sharon Lawley (Brandy Tuech’s motherin-law), Dot Mandle (Kelley’s friend), Nancy Marlo (Tami
Picantine’s sister), Ralph Martin (Kristi Sibert’s dad),
Charles Mills (Robert and Michelle’s father), Dell Moody
(Jane Windam’s cousin), Thelma Moon (Diana Barnes’
mother), Matt Snow, Maxine Mount (Darrell’s mother),
Kristy Tatum (Rardin’s neighbor).
Please pray for our active duty deployed military:
Thomas Balentine ( Rejetta’s son)
Jimmy Hendley (Jim & Peggy’s son)

Riverchase Family:
Rejetta Balentine (#1) recovering from pneumonia.
Helen Foster (#2) at St. Vincent’s with heart problems.
Dottie Harbst (#2) recovering from a blood clot.
Madison White (#5) recovering at home from surgery on broken elbow.
Continue to remember these members:
Shirley Bailey (#3), John Bearden (#2), Lynda Cardwell (#1), Jeff
Carroll (#4), Becky Carter (#3), Henry & Vonda Cook (#2), Michelle
Dichiara (#6), David Driskell Jr. (#3), Elaine Evans (#4), John
Gibson (#6), Don & Jan Haefner (#7), Judy Ingram (#7), Alan
Jackson (#4), Grover Jackson (#6), Ray Johnston (#3) Debra Jones
(#2), Ed & Nina Pitchford (#2), JJ Redmon (#1), Peggy Rogers (#4),
Ollie Scott (#6), Norma Thomas (#4), Jo Wamack (#2),Sarah
Wolford (#6).
Add to your prayer list our friends and relatives:
Noreen Anderson (Jina O’Clair’s mother) health issues.
Kellie Aycock (the Aycock’s daughter - in - law) signet cell carcinoma.
Joseph (Buddy) Bradford (Emma Aycock’s cousin) lung cancer.
Jessica Brown (Glenda’s daughter in law) breast cancer.
Destiny Bui (friend of Peggy Jackson) scoliosis.
Becky Carr (friend of Hill’s) liver cirrhosis, transplant needed.
Camden Creamer (Terry Pruitt’s great nephew) recovering from stem
cell transplant.
Wynonna Davis (Peggy Jackson’s mom) recovering from a fall.
Lee Dawkins (Jane Snider’s cousin) cancer has returned.
Marie Echols (Judy Ingram’s sister) heart problems.
Robert Garner (Paula Davis’ niece, Rebecca Garrick’s, father) terminal
lung cancer.
Walburga Giguere (Karen Owen’s mother) in the hospital recovering
from surgery from a fall.
Zach Harris (Jimmy & Theresa Harris’ son) diagnosed with lupus.
Jim Hollon (friend of Mike Clemmons) in ICU at St. Vincent’s with
Guillain Barre Syndrome.
Kim Horne (Kim Ledingham’s coworker) lung cancer.
Robert Howe (Carol Ingram’s father) chemo and radiation.
Shari Hyde (friend of the Howe’s) recovering from a stroke and brain
surgery.
Kent Ingram (Anthony Dotson’s uncle) colon cancer.
Juanita Jones (Susan Orth’s mother) in Brookwood Hospital in serious
condition.
Michael Lacey (Kim Ledingham’s cousin) hodgkins lymphoma.
Alice Lucas (friend of the Gaines) brain tumor.
Quin Merryman (toddler from Hoover Church of Christ) brain tumor.
Wayne Miller (Snow’s friend) cancer.
Jay Odom (Kevin Arvin’s brother-in-law) recovering from a stroke.
John Pierce (Rebecca Hill’s father) heart problems.
Teresa Ragland (Becky Steen’s sister) cancer treatments.
Teresa Richards (friend of the Hills) breast cancer.
Deb Rose (Heidi Bogg’s mother) hospital in Tuscaloosa with health
issues.
Deegee Schroeder (Shanda Watts mother) recovering from a fall.
Marie Seals (friend of the Snow’s) thyroid cancer.
John Sehon (Helen Haskew’s uncle) multiple heath problems.
Mary Sharp (Anthony Dotson’s grandmother) health problems.
Billy Shikle (Helen Haskew’s brother in law) chemo.
Claudia Sibert (John Sibert’s mother) breast cancer.
Mariella Sirmon (Sirmon’s granddaughter) severe reflux.
Pam Snider (Bob & Jane Snider’s niece) under hospice care.
Donna Somerville (friend of the Ball’s) acute leukemia.
Bob Terrell (Clanton Church of Christ minister) recovering at home
from a stroke.
Pat Thomas (friend of Jake Cole) cancer.
Cindy Van Beck (friend of Posey’s) cancer.
Olen Vickery (Kim Ledingham’s brother in law) Alzheimer’s.
Carol Watson (Fred Langdon’s sister) lymphoma.
Don Watson (Fred Langdon’s brother in law) dementia.
Burt Wheeler (Debra Jones’ father) possible Alzheimer's.
Craig Windle (Elaine Evans brother - in - law) spot on kidney.
Ann Williams (friend of Georgia Vaughn) breast cancer.
Bill Wright (Georgia Vaughn’s father) in hospital with heart issues.
Wendy Ziegler (Lydia Howe’s sister) recovering from neck surgery.

